The New Powerhouse
Great comments from our franchisor clients.
even pay them to say these things…
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And we didn’t
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The New Powerhouse
Franchising is a business of relationships. And relationships don’t get built unless people prove themselves
over, and over, and over again.
This is why these comments are so important to us. Because they tell us we’ve been doing our job right. And
that job is to help make you successful in franchising.
When we made up a list of our top
ten owners across all of our
franchises, to see who introduced
them to us, we learned that 7 out of
10 of our top owners were all from
consultants who worked with The
YOU Network. These people
REALLY understand our businesses.
and bring us great candidates.

The YOU Network may be a
relatively new company, but it
has the most senior,
experienced consultants in the
business. In fact, we see them
as the “new powerhouse”
among franchise consulting
companies.

M. M., President
Leading National Service Franchise

We work with multiple
franchise consulting
companies, and without a
doubt, The YOU
Network’s consultants
bring more experience to
the table than any of the
other firms.
They are real pros.

T. H., VP of Marketing
Leading National Service Franchise

D. S., President
Leading National Franchise
Brokerage Company

A. R., VP of Marketing,
Holding Company for 5 Leading
Service Franchises

Many of the franchise consultants
we work with are really just
providing a “matching” service –
and it’s up to us to really determine
whether or not a person is qualified
to purchase one of our franchises.
Not so with The YOU Network.
Their candidates are prepared,
educated, and pin-point qualified to
work with us. We really appreciate
the professionalism they exhibit.

R.G., VP of Marketing
Major U.S. Retailer

The “best of the best” of all of the
franchise consulting groups.
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